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of Upland Ploversthere. Thus doesman's activities play havoc
with the finest natural homesof certain speciesof birds. The
colony of Ravens, formerly located in the romantic Rocky Gap,
six miles east of Cumberland, was also no more. As if to miti-

gate this disappointment,however,I found on July 9, a family
.of Blue Grosbeaks (Guiraca c. caerulea)on Knobley Mountain,
making at least one species,and that an interesting one, to be
added to the birds of westernMaryland.
Oak Park, Illinois.
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AN article by Mr. FredericH. Kennard in ' The Auk' for October
1919, describing and naming the Southern Blue-winged Teal
as a distinct subspecies,brings out a point of considerableevolutionary interest, which it seemsto me is worth emphasizing. The
chief mark of the newly recognizedraceis the presenceof a white
superciliarystripe continuingthe white erescentbetweenthe eye
and bill, characteristicof the commonBlue-wingedTeal, and the
two stripes,oneon eachside,meetat the backof the head and are
continuedmedially to form a white nuehalpatch of varying extent.
This unusual extension of the white erescentie mark is found in

the adult males only and is characteristicof the completely developed nuptial plumage in the Southern birds. A similar,
though often irregular line, is stonetimesseenin partially white
domesticpigeonsand ducks.
The formation of a definite pattern of pigmented(i.e., colored)
and pigmentless(i.e., white) areas, particularly in birds and
mammals,is a subjectwhich has greatly interestedme, and in an
article in the American Naturalist (vol. 48, p. 385-412, 467-484,
550-566, 1914) I have endeavoredto establishthat in these two
classesof vertebrates,white markingswhen presenttend to occur
in certaindefiniteplaces. This is due to the fact that the surface
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of the body may be divided into someeleven areas from whose
individualcentersthe tendencyto producepigment in the epidermal structures(hair or feathers) tends to becomelessand less
as the periphery of the particular area is reached. These areas
may bear some as yet unrecognizedrelation to the distribution
of nerves. The bordersof contiguousareas may overlap, and
the detailsof their topographyin differentmammalsand birdsmay
vary, but in generaltheir outlinesare fairly definableas follows:
(1) a median crownpatch,in birds pigmentingthe top of the
head from base of beak to occiput above the eyes; (2) an ear
patchon eachside coveringthe sideof the head and upper throat
from the level of the eye to the median line above and below;

(3) a neckpatchon eachsidepigmenting
the areafrom the upper
throat to the shoulders;(4) a shoulder
patchon eachsidepigmenting the feathersof the wing and a narrow area at its basefrom
centerof back to centerof breast; (5) a sidepatchon eachsideof
the body whichincludesthe areafrom shoulderto rump; and (6)
a rump patch on each side which pigmentsthe posteriorend of
the body,the tail, and mostor all of the hind leg. Thesepatches
are outlined in the accompanyingdiagram (Fig. 1). I have

calledthesecolorareasprimary patches. They may break up
further to form complexpatterns.
The definitionof thesepatchesis sometimes
complicated
by two
(or three?) other types of pigmentationwhich in somespecies
co-exist with this centripetal
type--namely, a diffusepigmentation
from many small independentcenters, producingthe spotted
effectseenfor examplein the Dalmatian CoachDog, and a centrifugaltype, whichproduces
black "points" at tips of nose,ears,
limbs or tail in certain species. A black median area on the
spineis perhapsa manifestationof this sametype. Thesethree
types of pigmentationbehavedifferentlyin heredityandhavebeen

studiedlately by severalgeneticists.It is likely that the median
crown patch, very small in mammals,may really consistof two
bilateralcenters,here in closejuxtapositionfor in birdsit is frequentlydividedby a whitemedianline,thoughin thefewmammals
whereI have seenit (e.g., dogs)it is not sodivided.
From a study of pied individualsof species
xvhicbnormally
havecomplete
pigmentation,
it is foundthat the whitemarkings
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tend to occurat the peripheriesof the pigmentcentersas above
defined,and result from the failure of pigmentto developat the
edgesof thesecenters. The more the pigmentationis restricted,
the greateris the amountof white betweenthe respectivecenters.
If eachpatch or centerwere to be slightlyreduced,a seriesof five
pigment spotson each side,and one on the crown would result,
bounded by white lines--a median white line from the oeeiput
to tail, and crossstripesseparatingthe five patchesof each side.
A much greaterbut regularrestrictionof eachpatch wouldresult
in reducingthe pattern to a seriesof five smallspotson eachside
with a singlemedianoneon the crown; and still further reduction
brings about a pure white conditionwith black eyes--(possibly

Figure 1.--Diagram showingchief pigmentareasof a bird's body, from
above.

the eyesbeingin part of ectodermalorigin,shouldthemselves
be
regardedas an additionalpair of pigmen•t
centers). Suchwhite
animals with black eyes occuras artificial breedsin a number of
species,and on accountof their possessing
a potentialpigmenta-

tion, act as pigmentedindividualsin crosseswith true albinos
which do really lack the pigment-producing
factor. Actually
there is great variationin the amount of reduction,for not only
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doeseach spottedindividualdiffer in the extent of its pigmented
areas,but corresponding
areasof oppositesidesvary in the amount
of reductionin the same individual, so that often the contiguous
patchesof one side may showa white break betweenthem, while
thoseof the oppositeside retain contact.

Figure 2.--Head of Blue-wingedTeal, to showpattern. In this and
the otherheads,the approximateoutlineof crownpatchandthe boundary

between
earandneckpatches,
areshown
by a heavier
dottedline.
Figure 3.--Head of SouthernTeal, showingextensionof white pattern

throughrestfictionof ear patch dorsallyand posteriorly.
Figure 4.--Andaman Teal (Polionettaalbigularis) showing slight reductionof ear patch.
Figure 5.--White-cheeked Andaman Teal (P. a. leucopareus)showing
incompleteformation of a white collar by failure of ear patch to meet the
upper end of neck patch.

But to return to the Teal, the point of interestis that the white
ereseentie
mark of the normalbird is due accordingto this view,
to a restrictionof the ear patch (whoseultimate centeris the aural
region)at its front end, so that a pigmentless
area is left at the
baseof the bill (Fig. 2). The head pattern of the commonBlue-
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winged Teal has developedno further. In the Southern Teal,
however,(Fig. 3) a further restrictionof the ear patch has taken
place,producinga emnpleteline of separationbetweenit and the
crown patch, so that a white superciliaryline resultsfrmn the
failure of thesetwo patchesto developpigmentat their common
border; and in those individuals that show a white nuehal area,

this restrictionhas involved also the posteriorextensionof the
ear patchesof oppositesidesso that a white streak resultswhen
they fail to •neet along the •nedianline of the neck. Obviously
this condition,with its more complexpattern, representsa more
highly evolved plmnage than that of the Com•non Blue-winged
Teal. It is, therefore,not unexpectedthat it shouldoccur only
in the •nost highly developedor nuptial plmnage,at the thne
whenthe bodilyvigoris •nostintense. It •nay be well to add here
that the presenceof albinistieor white areasdoesnot i•nply, as
many suppose,an i•npairedbodily vigor, but •nerely a specialized
conditionof the factor producingpigment in the epidermis. The
fact that the amount of white in the pattern of many natural
speciesis very variable,indicates,I presume,that its areal development hasnot comeundera strongselectiveforcesothat the boundaries of the white areas have not beerune fixed.

That

the white

headqnarkingof the SouthernTeal is of a fairly definitenature,
•nay show,conversely,that it hasbeerunea factor in this bird's

welfareand is tendingto be synnmetrieally
developedas part of
a definite pattern. For this reason the extensionof the usual
white area is of value as a diagnostic•nark of the •nore southerly
breedingTeal.
On my expressingto Mr. liennard an interest in this bird, he
has kindly called my attention to an observationof Mr. Stanley
C. Arthur (sincepublishedin 'The Auk') who has for three years
past kept in eonfine•nentin the flying cageof the AudubonPark,
New Orleans,one of theseSouthernTeal, showingthe characteristic "necktie" •narking. In the spring following its capture,
this drake •nolted into the nuptial plmnage,but the white superciliary line and nape patch seronedlessdefinitely white than Mr.
Arthur's recollectionof them the year before. In the next year,
however,whenthe bird againassumedits springplumage,neither
the white line nor the white napepatchwasapparent. The bird's
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death occurredshortlyafter, in April of that year. This interesting easeonly servesto emphasize
still further that this "necktie"
pattern is a newly acquiredcharacterin the phylogenyof the race,
and in the growthof the individualis assumedat the time of its
highestphysiologicaldevelopment. The fact that the captive
bird finallylostthismarkingmay havebeendue to impairedvigor,
either as a resultof old ageor as a resultof the abnormalconditions of captivity, which as is well known, nearly always result
in interruptingthe usualcourseof physiological
processes.If due
to seneseenee,
it is paralleledby numerousother easesin both
vertebrates and invertebrates. A familiar one is the "going
back"

of deer antlers in old males.

The SouthernTeal is not the only duck that might be cited as a
ease of formation of a distinct geographicalrace through the
differential developmentof white areas in the plumageby restrietion of pigmentation. Mr. Outram Bangs has called my
attention to the case of the Teals of the Andaman Islands, Pol-

ionettaalbigularis,in which (Fig. 4) the ventralsideof the throat
anda spotjust belowthe eyearewhite,showing
thusonlya slight
restrictionof the ear patchesventrally and about the eye. In one
of two specimens
from the samelocality, however,white feathers
appearat the baseof the bill, and the white mark belowthe eye
is muchlargerthan in the other,indicatingthat the patternis still
in an unstabilized condition. The developmentof white areas
thus begun, is carried still further in the race P. a. leucopareus
from North Reef Island,in the samegroup,in whichthe restriction of the ear patchesis soextensive(Fig. 5) that the upperthroat
and sideof head to the levelof the eye are white asfar back as the
ear opening,and a white collarhasresultedthroughfailureof the
ear patchto reachthe upperedgeof the neckpatch. Behindthe
ear, the crown patch is still united with the ear patch except at
the oeeil•ut,where a very smallwhite spot occursin one of the
two specimens
seen. One might conceiveof a further stagein
evolutionof this pattern, wherebythe crownpatch wouldpersist
intact, but the ear patchesdwindleperhapsto a very smallspot
over the ear opening. Sucha pattern is found in the Old-squaw
femalein winter. A subsequent
lossof the crownpatch would
then leavea headpattern similarto the adult male Old-squaw.
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Dr. John C. Phillipstells me that the CongoTeal showsvery
beautifullyin a seriesof specimens
from the samegeneralregion,
a variationin the degreeof restrictionof the individualpigment
centers.

The common Mallard

as I have shown in the article

abovecited (Am. Nat., 1914,vol. 48, p. 483) frequentlyshows
under domestication,the developmentof white superciliarylines

that correspond
in positionwith white areaswhichhave in other
speciesbecomea permanentpart of the pattern. The normal
male Mallard has in the fully developedplumage, a white collar
at a pointboundingthe upperlimit of the wine-colored
neck. This
is merelythe development
of a white areaat the point of contact
betweenthe ear patchescoveringthe sidesof head and upper
throat, and the neckpatchespigmentingthe lowerthroat. (Here
the two setsof patchesare of differentcolors.) In the domesticated Black Mallard this white ring is often absent,on accountof
the completedevelopment
of the two setsof pigmentpatches. I
have also seen a female Mallard in which a white half-ring was
presentas an albinistiespot in just the placewhereit is completelydeveloped
in the male, showingthat thisis oneof the contact pointsbetweentwo pigmentcenters,a placeof least color
formation, where, if restrictionof pigment areas takes place, a
white mark will first result. Indeed the Anatidae seemespecially
favorable for a more intensive study of this method of pattern
formation, and well merit specialinvestigationas to the development and transmissionof partial pigmentation. Already careful
studiesof rats, mice, guinea-pigsand rabbitshave been made by
genetieistson theselines,and it is to be hopedthat comparative
studies on birds will follow.
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